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Miscellaneous Advertisements,

BLANCO DRUG STORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE ASHOUTMENT OF

p'BXJCS A.3STD MEDICINES,
WINK. McWORM, I'lUAfetH HHd TOHAC'CO,

With a full line of Toilet Articles.
gtT Agoncy for standard lltornry works nntl periodicals, for tlio Domestic

BewlnB Machine, nnd for Kloctrlcnl appliances.

Jelfl .1. n. HAdKWnuCH, Proprietor.

K
HENRY SENCSTACKEN, Proprlotor.

ijaIIU IN JRUOS, MKIJIIINKH. II CMK'Al.S. flllJ fAMmi.u
Tolmcconnd Clear, Slnllonery and Fancy Toilet Articles, and I'ure Whim nnd Liquors for

kind use. Prescriptions skillfully compounded,

pj, nia CIlyDrusj Store will continue under Ilia time management nnd owner.
ihlnAi herrtoiorc. unpi cn tin iuin iu rereivo inrpi niicnoon.

Agent for Wells, Fargo & Co's Express. IIKNRV

Tlio having bought from 1)11. 0. II. GOLDEN tho

Front Htrrct, .llni-sthHcl- tl, Orctrou,
Solicits n of tlio liberal pntronago oxtnnded in tlio past.
Largo itro being nintlti and tlio utoctc heavily increased.
Vnro Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicine, Trusses, Sponges,

Brushes. TlAln and Fancy Candles, Notions and Fancy Goods of all kinds.UOOim, IN,,,,- ,- LV,. In Ik... .ll'.l.. ..! .11 ...I !.., ..,.
IIC DCJl fUMlfllllCH. w. .....v vviiiii;, ... ava miiu Ml HI. lllrj, KC,l III SlUCK

or mule lo order al ! notice,
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Full and complete Una of Paints, Oils, Varnhlict, Class and Putty of tlin purest quality.
l,.ini-- and Arum nisicnun m every uckuihioii coimaniiy on lianu.
Am arranging l Import through New Otlrsuu, direct from I iiIki, llie fmett brands of Havana

and Tobacco. Ixng acquaintance with leading tolMcJonists In New Orleans will enableClrars

40

me to secure the finest goods t il lowest prices. Hie local tmde will be supplied nl liberal rates.
All roods at wholesale n well as retail. from ncletitjorinr; country solicited.

V. A.
N, u, and Family Recipes carefully compounded,

XjLNT

AY IE STORE

SBNOSTACKKN.

flfEW DEPARTURE?
undersigned

IR1F1D ORE STORE

oontlnuniicu
improvoniuiits

Perfumeries,

Correspondence
Proprietor.

Prescriptions

New Goods oti Every Steamer
at Lowest Living Rates.

I 1,S0 JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF NEW HUMMEIt OOODS

Hoys', Youths' and Mon's Clothing, Hats and Cap?, Hoots and Shoes,

Furnishing Good, and a flno lino of Dry Goods, Lawns,

Prints, Ginghams, Silks, Satins, Plushes, Velveteens, etc., etc.

AIo a very flno linn of Groceries, Crockery, Puiuts, Oils, etc., such as
li kept in a flrst-clas- general merchandise storo.

Call uud cxamiuo our

J". LAJSTDO & SONT.
P. S. Wo also keep a full assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Dulmans.

1 5?
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GREAT

Ui.tK7,

goucrally

SLAUGHTER
iit :p:Rio:H3s ofHARDWARE Tinwai-e-.

Crockery, etc.,
Ilnvlne tnkcM HtlviiHlisRn 1 tlisll iIsispn iimiI low price, wc

hnro boufxht a iHrvn xtork of tlio itbevo AVtsrcM, srliloli wo tire
Ni:i.i.imu at riticix i:imi.i:b!

MARSHFIELD HARDWARE STOR
EI. O'COIDnTLTEIjIj, Proprietor.

osrnuw:

Variety Store!
Holland Ilullding, optioslto Hlanco Hotel, Front street, Marshfiold.

PIANOS and OR&ANS,
IMITJSIO, Vocnl nntl Instrumental,

NEWS DEPOT and A.gency,
A Fine Assortment of Confectionery,

OXQ--OES- S a,3acL TO IB --A. COO,
Always on hand, nt Itotivll and Jobbing.

Of Also, Sewing Machines, Jowolry, Playing Cards, Fishing Tacklo, Sta-
tionary, and tho most comploto assortment of Notions on tlio Hay.

Alt order addressed to tho "New Variety Storo, Marshfiold. Or.," will receive
prompt attention. I Proprietor of tho1, P, NOUTON.f NKW v.VHIETY STOKE.

(Agent for Music, Musical IiiHtruments
mr5 ll "UUhWi ( and tho Domestic Sowing Machines.

BAY VIEW RREWERY
liVH.A.IRSIIFIHXjD, OK.,

Clemmeiisen & Kyano(F5
PBOPBIETORS,

Keeps conHtnntly on hand nml oflers for unlo a Ritporior artiulo of

LAGER BEER. ALE

n n
etc.

nivu I VII bllsi
'.VHOLESALE anii RETAIL.

Wit JiAJt IS SUPPLIED WITH Tilli CllOIOXST BRANDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

w
o

b

PAINTS.

Umpire

goods.

ociB

The Coast Mail.
MARHHFIELD, ORI'.GONf

Thursday, mi mm:;; July a, 1.885

Tor tlio best Ftirnlluio Vurnlsh, go to
nongsincuen's Drug Store.

Extra flno oranges, poaches, apricots
and plums at lllanro Drug Htoro

Smoko tlio only gontilno Punch Ha-
vana filled iWcnt filtmr. n Nniv Vnrl.lu
Store.

Uso Extract of Itcd Olovor for tlio
blood. For sale nt Songatackon'a Drug
Stores,

Tlio "High Lffe,"A7ngo" and "Cos-
mopolitan" Cigars Just arrived at Blan-
co Drug Storo.

Kruse resumed work on tlio now ves-
sel at North Dond .Monday, but with a
few men only.

It, Painter and family lclt by the last
Coos Hay to tako up their abode at Ca-pa-

Yolo county, Cnl.

New Varloly Storo, Marshflcld, Is tho
plaTo to buy your Jowolry. A lino solec-tio- n

for tho Fonrth of July.
Sovoral car loads of tho best Tonics

and Hlood Purifiors junt received at tho
Coos Hay Drug Storo, direct from tho
cunt.

Golden has coming on tho Coos Hay
several car loads" of freHh drugs and

medicines from tho cast. They aro
packcil In cases.

It. II. Lotto, nsMlgneo, has settled tho
business of Burko A Hlckey of Myrtle
Point. All of tho debts of tlio firm have
been paid and there aro a few hundred
dollars left, in monoy, notes and sol
vent accounts.

The Domestic Sowing Machines kept
at Hlanco Drug Storo aro sold at remark
ably low rales. Compare them, as to
price and actual aluo, with any other,
and you will find them tho cheapest
machines extant.

Uwj Hop, Celery and Chamomilo Hit-
ters. It Is an olejjant appetizer, nervo
and brain tonic; Invigorates the diges-tlv- o

orgatiH and is uncnualcd as a gener
al HtroiiKthoning blttors. For sale at
8ongstackon's Drug Stores.

W. O. Christcnson and Charles John
Bon aro tho builders and ownors of that
now scow now under construction on
Christonsen's vacant lot on Front street
in front ol his shop. Tho scowls 41
feet long, Ilk feet beam, 3J fcct.deop,
decked over, and Is being built lo htro.

Itov. Richardson of Empire mado
anothor failure to keep his appoint
ment at Unity chapel, Catching slough,
last Sunday, for tho reason that ho got
lost, as before Ho don't sny so, but ho
looks as if ho thought nobody hut a
mugwump would say there is a road
from Hay City to Koss' place; but then
tlin rrvprnnd frnntlnmnn littqn't. Ifvrtil

Ihoro very long, and may bo ho don't
what ls'called a road in this re- -

gon.

"Tlicru is lino material in tho Arago,"
remarked our smoking friend, whilo ho
was pulling tho fragrant fumes of his
Havana. "Yes," replied tlio othor,
"nliu is tho finest steamer on this bay."
"What aro you talking about, Bir?"
"Tho steamor Arago, of course."
"Well, I am speaking about tho Arago,
loo, but not tlio steamer, but tlio cigar
Arago, kept at Hlanco Drug Storo, and
sold II for 25 cents. They aro as much
superior to every othor cigar sold at that
price as the steamer Arago is to overv
other vessel on this bay."

For two or three years, long before
any ono elso thought of bucIi a thing,
Golden has been making a valuable
ANiiiuiaivtirc. ii nan rcacueu much largo
sales that a rival druggist, wishing to
reap Bomo of tho advantages, a few
weeks since torroifed the original

forming the basis of Goldcn's
preparation. This ovlnccs the popular
ity this medicine has gained through
Goldcn's efforts. As now prepared by
Golden, it contains all tho original

and olhtri that no one the can
imitate. Tho following is from Golden's
last ordor: "Mr. F. A. Golden, Drug-

gist Dear Sir: I have been using your
Asthma Cure for tho last month, and It
has proved a good remody. My medl-ctn- o

is now out. I'leaso Bend six bot-

tles and charge to . ." Gold-

en would bo glad to havo othor drug-
gists borrow "rV original formula," as
it will only advortiso tlio medicine, and
ho has implicit confidence in tho dis-

crimination of the public, who will soon
find out that only at Golden's can they
got tho gontilno "original" improved ar-

ticle Reductions on largo orders.

Thos. Hirst lias been putting in his
lelsuro hourB, morning, noon and night,
this BOason, in demonstrating tho feasi
bility of making a nico gardon spot by
digging down a hill and filling uu a
mud-fla- t. Tom did tho digging by
proxy, and wo suspect ho does most of

his gardoning that way too; but no mat-to- r,

ho has a nlco garden, and Mrs.
Hirst does not claim tho credit of mak-

ing it, though there is no doubt In our
mind that sho is entitled to tho most of

if, but Tom's tho boy who takes tho
prido. In showing n nlco strnwborry
patch in tho southwest cornor of tho lot,
from plants put out this year, which aro
now wol! stocked witli berries; also
thrifty cabbages, an embryo celory bed,
rows of tolophouo iieavliieB, loaded with
big pods containing from nine to ten
peas ouch, sundry ronmrkably robust
tomato vinos, lettuce, radishes and on-

ions by tho wholcsalo, mushrooms in
abundanco, and roses, dahlias, daisies,
posies and m,aiy othor things pretty to
look at but too numerous to mention-- all

growing on ground whoro InBt yoar
was an uuBijjnuy ma u uuiny niuii-fla- t.

Hirst in lust boalnning to find
out that 1iq does know alittlo something
about agnctilturo, and ho Intends
noxtyear improve Upd.u what ho has
dona, and loarned.tb.lB year.

A. M. Crawford, Esq., is going to Hose
burg on land-offic- e business,

Tho sfcamor Areata Is tied up at Han
tranclsco, awaiting an improvement in
tho coal trades

MrB, Clins. Thornquist of East Oak-
land, Cal., arrived by tho Arago, on a
visit to friends on tho bay.

Andrew Hall, who left tho bay a ow
months ago as second mate of the
schooner A Icado, returned on the Em-
ma Utter.

Hurrah for tho Fourth of July I Clos-
ing out goods at cost I Must be sold
July Fourth I Entire slock at Norton &
Luvar'a, Empire City.

Tho Conlcdo baBO-ba- ll club has dial
longed tho Nowport club to play at Em
piro on tho Fourth, and the challcngo
has boon accepted, and each club is now
practicing, with tho expectation of win
nhig.

Huckley, of the Palace restaurant, Is
serving nowadays at all hours

morning, noon and night any way
and at any time, to keep tlio communi-
ty cool and good-nature-

Empire will havo a benefit Irom this
place and vicinity on tho Fourth, and
no mistake. Every available vehicle
has been chartered for tho occasion and
those persons who cannot procure pass-ag- o

on tho boats will go down

In ono day, recently, Mrs. Joo Fox
and her two llttlo boys picked enough
blackberries at tho Isthmns to fill 40
quart jars after tho berries had been
prepared for putting up in that way, and
Joo says it wasn't a good day for black--

borries, cither;
linden & Young's cream soda and

HufTalo mead go to tho right spot these
warm days, and tho demand for theso
drinks Is immonso, but their machine
is equal to tho emorgency, and to keep
cool it is only necessary for you to send
in your orders

Tho new postal law took effect yester-
day. Letters weighing an ounce nio
now carried for two cents, whereas that
has heretofore bcon the charge on half
an ounce. Newspaper postage is also
reduced one-ha- lf on papers sent from
tho office of publication.

At the semi-annu- al meeting of the
order of United Frionds at this place
last Saturday night tho following olll
eers were elected for tho ensuing torm
Mrs. Ida C. Stora, chief councilor; Miss
Sarah Merchant, vico councilor ; C. N.
Edmunds, treasurer; Mrs. Olivia Ed-

munds, financier; Mrs. Sarah Keating,
prelate; Mrs. F. M. Bates, marshal;
I). R. Keating, guard; Herman John
son, sontry; Aaron Cory, past chief
councilor; Dr. C. W. Tower, medical
examiner; F. M. Garrison, secretary.
Tho installation of tho foregoing officers
will tako place Saturday night, tho 13th
Inst.

Tho throttlc-valv- o of tho largo engine
at Dean & Co's mill No. 2 bursted last
Monday, which accident frustrated tho
intontion to run tho machinery this
week, that everything might bo got in
good ordor to start tho mill to cutting
lumber next week. Another throttle- -

valve was at hand and tho damago has
been repaired, but tho starting ot tho
mill has been delayed for at least anoth
er wcok. The chains and cables lor
this mill, for which there has been some
waiting, arrived by the Arago, and now
thoro is no doubt that it will soon start,
and when It docs tho mill nt this placa
will stop, temporarily.

Tho first wagon load of poultry from
the Coquille was brought to this place
last" Monday by J. D. B. Leo and dis-Kse- d

of at $4 50 per dozen. Leo lives
tlireo or four miles abovo Myrtle Point,
and no lclt Ills ranch .Monday morning
and reached this place about 2 o'clock
in tho afternoon, without having raised
tho sweat on his team or worried his
poultry, which ho experienced no diffi-

culty in at once converting into cash, a
commodity handy to havo in his busi-

ness. When wo first inquired of Leo
tho prico of his poultry and he Baid $4 50
per dozen, it seemed to us to be remark-
ably cheap; but then, when our mind
wandored back to tlio good old demo-
cratic days of 40 and 50 years ago, for
tlio return of which Brother Upton, and
bo mo other ranchors wo might montion
aro yearning, when tho chickens' legs
wcro tied together and thoy were strung
across tho horso's back and carried to
town and sold at 75 cents per dozen,
and eggs nt 2 cents, wo concluded that
Farmer Lee did not do so badly, after
all; indeed, that ho did tolerably well,
considering that all the supplies ho
wanted to purchase and tako homo with
him are much cheaper now than thoy
woro thon; unless it be whisky, and

"Leo did not havo tho appcaranco of be
ing a man who would load up with that.
At tho timo wo refor to, wlion eggs were
2 cents and chickens 75 cents per dozen,
whisky was cheap and democrats prac-

tically had a monopoly of tho traffic.
You could count tho crowd at tho "dog-gory- "

and confidently stake your bot-

tom dollar that every ono thoro voted
tho democratic ticket. That was when
thoy Bhoutod for freo trado and sailors'
rights, and when ono boenmo weary and
thirsty thon thoy hadn't got hungry
ho would proposo a "epllco" and tho
pttrchaso of another quart, when 10

cents would be dug up among tho weal-

thy ones of tho congregation and Invest-
ed in rod-oy- which thoy would tako
behind tho shanty and pasB from hand
to hand and from mouth to mouth while
It lasted, and tho splicing process usual-
ly wont on as long as tho funds hold out
and tho bibulous chaps could stand up.
When tho collapse camo, it was gonoral.
But think of jt 1 IfwhiBky was qnly as
choap now as thon, how much a chick-o-n

would buy and how boozy a follow
cpuld got on a dozen eggs I Tho rlso the
republicans have caused In whisky Is
what inakos somo democrats mad.

County court will meet next week.

Z. T. Siglln has rotnrncd to tlio boy.

Preparations aro being mado to have
some good races at Empire next Satttr- -
uay.

The steamer Arago brought up about
a ton of ico for uso at Empire orf the
Fourth.

According to tlio Herald, tho Coqtiillo
base-ba- ll club beat tho Coalcdo club
last Sunday, tho score belm; C8 to 21.

Tho Herald says Robt. Frederick had
the flesh of ono of his arms badly lac-

erated by the planer nt tho Parkcrsburg
mill last Monday.

Hall's prairio seems to be too small
for tho Coqulilcrs. and now two cele
brations aro announced one at Hall's
prairio and anothor nt Coqtiillo City.

Tho annual meeting of stockholder
of thoO. S. 1. company, held at Empire
last Thursday, elected tho old board of
directors, except G. B. Knowlcs, whoso
piacois iiucu oy Jas. Webster.

Suderlund & Kcino have been making
marked improvements at tho Pioneer sa-

loon, inside and out, and that old and
favorite resort' now presents a more
pleasing apjicarance than it over pre-
sented before.

C. II. Merchant made a trado with
Geo. Davis for tho Pcndergrass houso at
Ccnterville, and Davis lately moved tho
houso to Aaronvillc, where it looms up
to advantage. In course of time Dean
& Co. will erect a number of houses at
Aaronvillo for tho accommodation of
tho men that will be employed at their
mill.

John Nasburg has been adding to tho
Bon Ton saloon a pair of neat swinging
doors, inside tho front door and main
entrance. In each of tho new doors is
a largo pano of cut glass containing
John's monogram. If some reckless and
cnthusiastc customer should suddenly
poko his paw through one of those
panes somo day, the house would not
bo big enough to hold him any great
length of time should John )e thee or
thereabouts at the moment.

It. M. Hutcheson, our esteemed fel
low townsman, last week received tne
sad news of the death-o- f his brother
James, at Burkcrsville, Cariboo, B. C,
on tho 4th tilt., in tho mines at which
placo ho had been for some 23 years.
Deceased was well known to many re-

sidents of the bay, he having visited
his brother hero two or three times,
the last time about five years ago. Mr.
Hutcheson was aged about 41 years,
and his death was the result of dropsy.

A fow days ago Eugeno O'Connell re-

ceived a letter from II. I'. Whitney,
written at SpartanBburg, Va., on the 19th
nit. At that time Whitney, with a niece
nnd nephew, expected to lenvo on the
23d, for San Diego, Cal., where ho no
doubt la by this timo and where his
nephew expects to embark in tho livery
business with A. F. Whitney. Tunes
aro dull in Pennsylvania, at the localitv
where Whitney has been. Steel rails
aro selling nt f.'u and nans at f 45 per
ton, and butter at 12J cents per pound.

John Hongcll, n young man
at HilBtrom & Hongell's logging

camp on the east fork of tho north fork
of Coos river, camo near being killed
last Friday. Ho was at work on a
hillside, swamping, when n log, 3 feet
through and 18 feet long, to which he
had his back, suddenly rolled down
tho hill nnd upon him, doubling him
up and crushing him to tho earth in
such a manner that ho was unnblo to
call for help; but somo other men at
work further up the hill heard the log
when it rolled, looked, failed to see
Hongcll, wont in search of him, snd
found him under tho log, where ho re
mained for tlireo or four minutes, until
jackscrews had been brought and tho
log in that way raised and ho pulled
out, in an almost lifeless condition and
supposed to be fatally injured ; but he
soon recovered consciousness, when
tie was brought to this place and treated
by Dr. Tower, who found two of Hon-goll- 's

right ribs to bo broken and his.
body badly bruised, but ho will soon
recovor. Ilongoll's escape from death
is duo to a depression in tho ground at
the placo where he happened to be,
which prevented tho full weight of the
log coming upon his body.

Chicken Supper for Fifty Cents.

Next Saturday night, July Fourth, a
first-clas-s Chicken Supper, with clam
soup, will bo served at tho Marshfield
Lunch Rooms, nt tho moderate prico of
50 cents per plate, for tho accommoda-
tion of thoso who attend tho ball and
tho public genorally. The bill of faro
will includo, regardless of cost, every-
thing desirable that can bo procured in
tlio market, and nttontivo waiters will
bo in attendance, at tho tables.

Mas. R. P. Smith.

Passengers by Steamer.

Departures by tho Coos Bay, Juno 20:
1) II Getcholl, R Painter, wtfo and three
children; Mrs John Norman, Miss Ethel
Sherwood and John Thomas.

Arrivals by tho Arago, June 20 : C J
Leeds, W O Walls, wifo and daughter;
Mrs Clins Thornquist, Mrs Weidlor, and
two in tho steerage.

Mrs. Nlcholls was tho only p assonger
bookod to depart by tho Arago when wo
wont to press yesterday,

Being-- More Pleasant
To tho tnBte, more nccoptablo to tho
stomach, and more truly bcnoficlal in
Its action, tho famous California liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs is rapidly
superseding nil others. Try it. Sample
bottles freo nnd large bottles lor salo by
Henry Song8tackeu,MmsliQpld and Em-
pire City.

Duelling Rooms and Offices to Let.

Dwelling apartments and office rooms are of
fered for rent very cheap In CConnell's build-

ing, FrotU street, Marshfield, Tor particulars
inquire at the hardware store. my; im

Large Order Received.

Arrived at Blanco Drug Store, a var-lot- y

of single and double clrcnit Electro-Magneti- c

Belts. By special arrange-
ment) with tho manufacturer, wo aro
enabled to give these bolts at prices be-

fore unknown, in order to havo them
thoroughly introduced. Thoy are in
valuable In all cases of nervous, liver
and kidney diseases, paralysis, back
ache, general debility, etc.

Facilities for Getting1 to Empire on the
Fourth.

Next Saturday, tho Fourth, Smith
Bros, intend running two vehicles from
Newport to Empire, via this place, car-
rying passengers at fl for the round
trip. If you want to patronize that line,
sco Smith, tho milkman.

Tho steamor Comet will leavo her
wharf at this place on tho morning of
tho Fourth and go to tho Newport coal
company's new bunker, which place
sho will start from at 7 :30, coming back
hero and starling from hero for Empire
at 8 :30 o'clock. Tho Comet will return
from Empire in tho evening after tho
conclusion of tlin dnv'n flnimrn. and Hi on' ' - so afllictcd,"--' ;
go back to Emp.ro and foeraLtentontridcii.
uiiui ancr mo bail.

Tho steamer Myrtle will gq from this
place to Utter City early Saturday monv
ing, in order to leave Utter City for Em
pire at 7 o'clock, touching hero, as usual,
on her way down. Sho, too, will re-

main at Empire during the day and
start on her return from there to this
placo about C o'clock in tho evening.

The steamer Coos will also run on the
Fourth.
Concerning the Marshfield Race Track.

An adjourned meeting of citizens who
feel interested in getting up a race track
at this place was held at the recorder's
office last Saturday night, J. D. Garfield
presiding.

J. W. Bennett, secretary, reported
that he had, according to instructions,
called for bids for preparing the ground
for a conrso at tlio westerly side of Dean
& Co's marsh, south of town, and that
six bids had been received, which were
opened and found to be as follows :

Nelson J650I.
John
John
Hop

aicieoa 399
C. Mannimr .17?
Kce ora

Alex Suderlund 099
u uuner. 400
On motion, tho committco to solicit

subscriptions to raise funds to pay for
clearing tho ground was given until 7
o'clock p. m. Monday next, July 0, to
report, and the acceptance ot any or tho
rejection of all of the bids was post
poned until that time.

It will be observed that there is quite
a discrepancy between the bids for do--

ir.ytho work and that the Chinaman is
tho lowest by $49. There is where tho

seems to come in, and tho sup-
position is that there are too many white
men idle hereabouts at this time to let a
Chinaman get away with that job. He
must go, for McLeod can do the work
more than 49 worth better than a Chi
naman.

Another New and Nice
Completed.

Residence

Victor Lackstrom has just completed
Jacob Lando's new dwelling house nt
tho cornor of A and Fifth streets, west
of tho Academy building and Dr. Mc--

Cormac's new residence.
In the selection of a silo and tho con

struction of Ins houso Lando has dis
played and out "good taste and
judgment. His house is not as big as
some, but it is big enough and as cosy
and convenient as can be.

Tho lot, 60x100 feet, is inclosed by a
neat picket ienco. The rear of the house
runs to tho center of tho lot, which
leaves a back-yar- d 50x60 feet and over
20 feet in front, along Fifth street, and
about 20 feet along tho side, on A street.

Tiie building covers 22x23 feet, fronts
the bay, and has s, 3jxl0
feet, upstairs and down, which givo to
tho structure an imposing front and at
tho same timo afford a fine view of the
town, the bay and all the surroundings

east, north and south.
Tho first floor has an 11-fo- ceiling

and is occupied by a parlor 14x14, a
kitchen 10x14, a hallway 7x4, and a
stairway, beneath which is tho pantry.
The parlor and dining-roo- m aro hand-
somely finished with gilded paper and
decorative ceilings, and dado paper de-

corates tho hall and stairway, tho ceil-

ing ovor which is also very neat, The
doors aro grained in imitation ot wal-

nut, except in tho kitchen, whoro tho
graining represents ash. Tho parlor
will bo hentod by a grate, for wood or
coal, which grato is ornamented by a
marble mantlo-piec- Other rooms will
bo heated by stoves, tho pipes of which
will connect with a flue iu tho centor of
the houso.

Tho second floor contains a hallway
4 x 12, a suite of rooms to tho caBt, and
a closet, bed-roo- and bath-roo- m to the
west, each of thotwo last-name- d rooms
being 10 x 11 feet.

All tho rooms in tho houso except tho
kitchen are on tho south nnd sunny
sido ; a heap roof sholtors the structure
and u veranda ornaments it in front,
whilo a orch adds to 'tho comfort and
convenience of tho rear.

Peto Rhoda did tho painting and paper--

hanging and tho graining is tlio
handiwork of Geo. B. Hilborn, a young
man lately from tho east.

To tho north, convenient to tlio main
building and uudor ono roof, aro tho
wood-hous- wash-hous- e, storo-hous- o,

chlckon-houB- and wator-cloao- t.

Tho premises aro supplied with water
from a spring on the hill abovo, and
pipes carry the water to tho kitchen,
the bath-roo- and tho wash-hous- e, and
in tho yard, along tho north sido of the
houso, is a largo pipo to which a hoso
can be attached for sprinkling purposes
or for subduing llamea iu case of fire.

A drainage from tho kitchen nt tho
northwest cornor of tho houso carries
all tho waste wator from tho bulldlug to
a ravine to tho northeast.

Lando oxoects to move into Iub now
houso within ft week or two.

Religious Services.

Rov. W. Lund will hold Episcopal
services nt tho Baptist church In (hid
place next Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 6 p, m.

Rev. I. Richardson will hold services
at tho Methodist church in Empire next
Sunday, mornihg
usual hours.

and ovening, at tho

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of the unclaimed

letters remaining in tho postofllco at
Marshfield, Coos county, Or., July 1,
1885:Basyo Theodore 3, Ellexer Edwd,
Erickaon Emll, Myers Jas, Nelson J D,
Rolandson Jas 2, Rapp Louis, Soper
Robt, Smith E V, Upton J M, and Yoo
C If. Titos. IIinsT, Postmaster.

Edgar E. Allen of Drain has been
sent to tlio insane asylum. Ho ima-
gines himself to be a great astronomer,
nnd under this hallucination, prior to
being sent to Salem, he would get up
from liia bed in tho middlo of tho night
to study tho stars.

Tho Roscburg papers complain of be-

ing crowded with advertisements.
should discard their pa--

remain

trouble

carried

Nothing of that
troubled us in a four-yea- rs experienco
at this place.

Tho Plainderler says P. B. Bcckley
recently took to Roscburg from this
county 150 head of tho finest beef cattlo
ever seen in one band. Is tho coun-
ty that can send out cattle of that kind.

Tho force of miners now employed at
Newport find no difficulty in keeping
tho bunkers full, and then have too
much timo for recreation.

S. B. Pettcngill has succeeded
Noltner as proprietor and publ

01 tne rortiand standard.

Cheap School

The undersigned liave
school books, consutin:

Sill's grammar.
examine these
where. The
sold at half
j5

kind has

Coos

ony

Bo

and

are

Hntsr.

(nation.

9ZVlss.iav
bojttHSBHKuid

'PniginH

AntisJIRr

There will beWeHHrexamination of those
desiring teachers'iiSricates nt Marshfield and

"

Coquille City
On Saturday, June 27, 1885.

While the law requires but one examination
to be held during each quarter, it has been de-
cided, on account of the great expense to which
teachers are necessarily subjected in nuking the
trip from the Coquille to Coos bay, and vice
versa, to hold one at each of thr above-name- d

Pkces. J. T. McCormac.
County School Superintendent.

Marshfield, June 17. 1885.

Farm for Sale.
desirable place, four miles from Marshfield,

near the mouth of Coos river, and opposite Capt.
Eogue's old ranch, is for sale at a bargain; also
500 saw logs, with or without the land, which is
bench and bottom. Apply on the premises to
J8 William Williamson.

Syrup of Figs,
Manufactured only by the California Fig Syrup
company, San Francisco, Cat. is Nature's own
true laxative. This pleasant liquid fruit remedy
may be had at the Coos Bay drug store, Marsh-
field, or at Sengstacken's store at EmnireCitv.
Sample bottles free and large bottles at 50 cents
or si. i is trie most pleasant, prompt and ef-
fective remedy known to cleanse the system, to
act on the liver, kidneys and bowels gently, yet
thoroughly; to dispel headaches, colds and

to cure constipation, indigestion and kin-
dred ills.

Notice to Debtors.
Having sold my interest in the Marshfield

lunch house and retired from the restaurant
business, it becomes necessary for mc to have a
settlement, and all persons indebted to me, by
note or book account, are requested to make '
prompt payment, as I shall feel justified in re-
sorting to stringent measure with.those who do

Marshfield. Or., April 9, 1885.
J

Important.

I have within the past week sent out a
number of bills. Please tike notice that such
as are not heard from promptly will be handed
loan attorney for collection without delay. It
Is not my desire to inconvenience any one who'
is willing to pay but is unable. is only neces-sary for such to convince me or this fact, nndthey wilt not be disturbed. Respectfully,

F. A. Golden.Marshfield, May 27, 1885.

Important Notice.
Outstanding accounts at Golden's drug store

since the 1st of September. 1884. are posted to
April 1, 1885, and are ready for collection, dirt-
ies interested will oblige by settle-mes- t.

I do not wish to push any ono unneces-
sarily; but the purchases from the wholesale,
dealers must be paid tok promptly to secure
to myself and my patrons the benefits of lowest
possible prices, and to do this collections
mest be made promptly.

F. A. Golden, lyoprietor.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived.

June 38 Schr Emma Utter, Allen, 8 days
from iwm Francisco, to E B Dean & Co.

Schr lennie Sirlli kVh. n hi. v o
Francisco, to E B Dean & Co.

&

A

It

June 39 sir Arago, Holt. 48 hours from San
Francisco, with passengers and freight, to FredSchetter, agenu

Sailed.
Junos4-Sc- hr Jessie Nickerson, Whaleman,

June a-- Str Coos Bay, Lawless. S F.
June Nelson. S F.
June 39 Schr Laura May, DiUIrur, S F,
J uly Arago, Holt. S F.

BORN.
At Norway, June 26, to the wife of Henry

Clarno, a, daughter.
At Rosaburg, June 30, to the wifo of Dr. M.W. Davis, a daughter.

MARRIED.

At Aurora, Or., June so, H, II, Hendricks toMls Nunda Glesy.
..f11 ,Ri.t,laif.' " Junc M J- - W GBwor to
Miss Lollie Sanderson.

DIED.

At Burton prairie, June 19. Edward StilUell.
aged 9) ears.

At Salem, June 14, Mrtj Susan Turpln, ad69 ears.
At Jacksonville, June 34. Mrs. Pauline Bfewfi.

aged about 40 ) ears,
At RosebuVg.June 36, Mary Helena. (Utufcr

ter of John M, and ArwinUv Uoweii. aieit'tc
months and a6 days.

r.' -- i


